Utilizing the LinkedIn Alumni Feature for networking with UC Davis College of Engineering Alumni:

First, go to this page: [https://www.linkedin.com/school/uc-davis/people/](https://www.linkedin.com/school/uc-davis/people/)
Then, when you’re on this page, click on the "Next" button to select your areas of interest under "What They Do" and "What They Studied" to the engineering specialty or multiple specialties of your choice.
Then, scroll down and it will show you the names of alumni and you can click on their profile to see more and to contact them directly through InMail, Messaging or Connecting.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What they do</th>
<th>What they studied</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9,318</td>
<td>Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,324</td>
<td>Business Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Show more ▾

Jason Mikami - 1st
Head of Efficiency, SRE at Uber
Finance and Marketing
8 shared connections

Ryan Stubblefield - 1st
Strategically focused manager with extensive experience...
'03 Computer Science Engine...
27 shared connections

Nathanael Wasson - 1st
Chemical Engineering Student at UC Davis
'19 Chemical Engineering
3 shared connections

Veronica Contreras - 1st
Undergraduate Student Researcher
'20 Electrical Engineering
15 shared connections

Dhruvil Shah - 1st
GRAPHICS, HARDWARE, VALIDATION MANAGER at...
'Marketing, Strategy, PM...
1 shared connection

Arisheen Ram - 2nd
Systems Operations Programmer at University of...
'14 Computer Engineering
17 shared connections

Sam Singh - 1st
Process Development Engineer at Resolute, Inc
'05 Chemical Engineering
90 shared connections

Matt Sorgenfrei - 1st
Senior Systems Engineer at Cruise Automation
'12 Mechanical Engineering
7 shared connections

Vuthithorn Cinhla - 2nd
Chemical Engineering

Robert Horn - 2nd
Software Developer at...

Chris Callahan
Programmer at UC Davis

Ozge Polat - 2nd
Ph.D., Chemical Engineering
From there, you can further sort by "Where they Work" or "Where they Live" to narrow your search.

Then, look at individual profiles and hone your list to the ones you want to reach out to. First, see if you have any common connections who can introduce you, or carefully craft your note you'll include in your in-mail or request to connect.